Facilities
Office of Capital Projects

Associate Vice President for Facilities, Capital Projects
James Kazda

Assistant to the Associate Vice President
Audrey Mostrowski

Exec. Director Construction Mgmt.
Bill Bausmith
- Field Manager
  - Craig Willett
  - Laurie Potts
  - Ron Opitz
  - George Morris
  - Steve Hancock
  - Alexis Allman
  - Vacant
  - Chantal Solis

Exec. Director Administration
John Ziegler
- Code Analyst
  - Bob Allen
- Building Documents Coordinator
  - Eric Witler
- FRC Document Processing Tech
  - Elissa Lamb
- Office Manager
  - E. Renee Wieland
- Office Support III
  - Lynn Barbour
  - Teresa Castellan
- Adrien Monach

Senior Program Manager
Sean Joyner
- Sr. Project Manager
  - Jane Gurry
  - Lorine Murray-Mecchi
  - Ade Adenekan
  - Jean Crider
  - Mark Vicente
  - Landscaping
    - Aaron Feldman
  - Program Manager
    - Campus Interiors
      - Marilyn Simeone
  - Sr. Interior Designer
    - Marian Jacobs
  - Interior Designer
    - Jill Alves
    - Brielle Bentley
  - Vacant

Exec. Director Campus Development
Tom McKnight
- Assistant Director
  - Paul Finley
- Office Assistant
  - Vacant
  - Vacant
- Sr. Project Manager
  - Jonathan Baron
  - Jessica Johnston
  - Moris Guenvis
  - Suzanna Houska
  - Vacant

Senior Program Manager
Jim Wallace
- Sr. Project Manager
  - Sam Rozycki
  - Ed Jimenez
  - Vacant

Senior Program Manager
Mark Wilson
- Sr. Project Manager
  - Dale Edighill
  - Jaret Messina
  - Paul Crestl
  - MEP
    - John Hannum
  - Sustainability
    - Architectural Engineer
      - Patricia Devine
  - Architectural Engineer
    - Danielle Matuch
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